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Biological Control and Refuge Theory
introduce an imported parasitoid in arder to
reduce the density of an accidentally imported insect host. lf the pest density declines and the introduced natural enemy
achieves moderate-to-high frequencies of
attack, projects are considered successful.
An association between successfulbiological control and high parasitization is to be
expected. Hawkins et al. (1) found that
maximum parasitization rates occurred
when hostshad little protection from parasitoids (that is, small refuges), and they
conclude (1, p. 1430) that susceptibility to
parasitism (that is, high rates of parasitism)
is a "significant estímate of the probability
that the parasitoid introduction will reduce
host densities." We find this conclusion
suspectfor five reasons.
1) The literature usedby Hawkins et al.
is likely to be biased in favor of the refuge
hypothesisbecausecasesof pest populations
declining with low ratesof parasitization are
unlikely to be recorded as examples of
successfulbiological control (2).
2) Refuge size is estimated by Hawkins
et al. as one minus the proportion of the
pest population parasitized. By definition,
high parasitism charactetizessuccessfulbiological control, therefore the arguJent that
small refugesfavor the.successof biological
control is a tautology.
3) Most simple measurementsof "percent parasitism" contain errors or distor-

tions arising from the intluences of host and
parasitoid phenologies (3). Single values
cannot characterizehost-parasitoid interactions, and maximum values are unlikely to
be typical over longer times or in different
areas (4).
4) Contrary to the prediction made by
Hawkins et al., successfulbiological control
can result from the use of agents that are
characterized by low rates of parasitization
in their native habitat (5). Natural enemies
that are rare in their native habitat may
have superior potential as control agents
when releasedin exotic habitats (6).
5) Hawkins et al. attribute sevencasesof
high parasitization (above 60%) in unsuccessfulbiological control projects to climatic mist,natchbetween parasitoidsand hosts.
We question how such high rates of parasitization could be achieved if clima tic factors "reduce parasitoid reproduction, survi-
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vorship,

or host synchrony

..." (1, p.

1431).
Variation in the susceptibility of insects
to predators, parasitoids, and diseaseis important. Mechanismsfor encapsulatingparasitoids, hiding from predators, and resisting diseaseinfluence the impacts of natural
enemies in native and exotic habitats, but
measuring refuge size from the observed
maximum parasitization of successfulbiological control programsdoesnot yield new
understanding or predictability to the practice of biological control.
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Hawkins et al. (1) demonstratea signincant
and robust relationship betweenthe outcome
(successor failure) of a potential biocontrol
program and the maximum percentageparasitism achievedby the parasitoidagentfollowing its initial release.They propasethat this
relationship illustratesthat the sizeof a "ref811

uge" against parasitism is inversely proportional to the probability of effective control in
the long termo While we support the idea that
refuge sizemay well be important in determining the depression of the host population
acrueved by a parasitoid, we contend that the
data they present do not measure refuge sizein
the sense most frequently met in ecological
studies.
A key assumption in the report by Hawkins et al. is that a constant fraction of the pest
population is contained within a refuge regardless of host or parasitoid densityj thus,
inundation of the host population with the
parasitoid will leave only those contained
within the refuge unparasitized (1, 2). Host
density is therefore unimportant and parasitoid density must be maximal. However, if
this assumption is contravened, refuge size
will depend on host density, parasitoid density, or both (3, 4). Refugescommonly encountered in the field result from diverse sources
and many of these would result in a variable
rather than a fixed proportion of hosts escaping attack. If attack rates follow a Poisson or
negative binomial distribution (3, 5, 6), for
exarnple, then the probability of escaping
attack decreases as the parasitoid:host ratio
increases. Consequently, at extremely high
parasitoid densities (such as those found at rhe
epicentre of release or following exponential
population growth of an exotic parasitoid) ,
such a probability refuge is at a mínimum.
However, once the parasitoid is established
and the host population is depressed, this ratio
(and therefore the size of the probability
refuge) will Change. It is at this point that
refuge size will determine the ultimate success
of a biocontrol release.
Although Hawkins et al. obtain a strong
relationsrup between their two variables, this
indicates only that maximum percentage parasitism is a good indicator of the potential
successof a biological control programo The
data they present carne from pest populations
before parasitoid-induced depression, and includes data from release epicentres. However,
percentage parasitism only signmes that the
parasitoid chosen has become established. Establishment is the result of a number of
parasitoid-related factors including (i) compatability with the pest, (ii) climatic matching to the release site, and (iii) release of
sufficient numbers to prevent stochastic
events causing extinction before establishment. Percentage parasitism will also indicate
if there are any absolute refuges. Other common forros ofhost refuge will not be detected
by snapshot samples of parasitism at periods of
high parasitoid density.
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tions. If the current data are representathe relationship is tautological. However,
tive, they suggest that hosts that never
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dent factors and in most cases will be
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influenced by spatial and temporal variWilliams and Hails raise the issue (from
ability in the susceptibility of the host to
a theoretical perspective) of variability in
parasitoid attack. The latter measureminparasitism rates resulting from density-deimizes the influence of such factors by
pendent forces. As they summarize, much
estimating the susceptibility of the host
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no guaranteeof successfulcontrol). It is an
Refuge theory does not predict that low
estímate of the mínimum fraction of hosts
parasitism never leads to reductions in host
escapingparasitism, or of the proportional
densities. The actual refuge level at which
refuge.
parasitoids can reduce host densities deFinally, refuge theory offers a parsimopends on host reproductive rate as well as
nious explanation for a wide range of
the parasitoid'shost utilization rateoOn the
pattems found in parasitoid-host interacother hand, the very low rates of host
tions, including successin biological conreproduction necessary for control to be
trol (3). Further empirical research will
effectedby low ratesof maximum parasitism
tell us the extent to which proportional
are probably an uncommon feature among
refuges can serve as a predictor of these
insects that achieve pest status, so the
pattems.
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